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Srobintial Weeugan.

dur.tion of Emigrants from the Mother country 
in ord<*r to cultivate our rich and prodoc ire 
soil, which at present lies useless to oorrelres and
tbe world.

VVv sincerely trust the b^st results may tt-iw 
♦o onr neighbors fr^ru their exertions ; aod that 
an honorable rivalry may spring up between 
them and us in shewing to advantage the capa
bilities of our rerpertivd Provinces.

General intelligente.

Colonial.
Domestic-

The Chronicle **>■«:—'TLa Nova Scotia 
Literary and Scientific Society bave iwuetl a 
protüi.'ing programme. o( twelve papers to be 
read before tliat Institution at Dalbouue College, 
during Ibe setsioii commencing on Monday, 2let 
November, when Robert Morrow, E-tj, wdl 
lecture on the l’re Columbian Dircovety of 
America l’art 1—Greenland.

H M. Steamer Gladiator arrived in port on 
Wednesday las’, Irom Wcstlndiec and Dermnda. 
She steamed up the harbor with a yeilow tlig 
liying at tbe fore, indicating sickue*» on boaid. 
jt turned out that among the Gladiator"» crew 
there were soo$e cate» of yeilow fever; but they 
were no* very seritiu», and we bave since learned 
tbai tfie ; a ient» are rapidly recovering.

.. MhLAXCIIOLT ACC1UÜ.NT AT TIIll SYDNEY
Minks.— We deeply regret to Hate, that on 
Friday week last, Matthew Melvin and—Mc
Kinnon—the former belonging to the Sydney 
Mines, and the iater fo Wbyeocomagh—accident
al,)- fell from the Lege at the Pit at Ibe above 
named Mine», arid Were instantly killed ;—both 
being married roe:,—l News.

United States.
DmTKi’CTivK Finn in New Orleans — 

The New Orleans Picayune of October 24ik 
ecntains the parliculala ol a fini in that city on 
Ibe night ot October 23d, by which borne of the 
fin, »r buildings m the Foutiii Section, including 
an area ol five M|uar6«, were destroyed

The buildin/s fronting on Constance, between 
Felicity and St. Mary streets, Iron; the middle of 
the block io the corner o! St. Mary, were de
stroyed. Thu whole front on Magazine, between 
S . .Mary and St. Andrew, and crossing this 
atreet a* 1st up as the buildings of the St- Eliza
beth Asylum and tin St. Alphonsui Church, also 
fell a prey to tbe raging element.

The iota I )<«« is estimated at about 8300,000 
ot which over two-thuds is covered by insurance

To tbe Public. -%a
Certain rumours injurious to tbe chancier of 

tbe Reverend Chari.sh Chcechill having 
been circulated in this community and elsewhere, 
1 have felt it my duty to institute inquiries con
cerning them ; and bave ascertained, on the most 
unexceptionable evidence, that they are utterly 
Isis* and calumnious. I have known Mr. 
Churchill long and intimately ; and it i# doe 
lo him, a! a time when dastardly attempts to sully 
bis (sir fame, are made by men of corrupt mind#, 
prating against him with malicious words, that 1 
sboold thus publicly and explicitly declare,—that 
he enjoys tbe entire confidence, and lives in the 
warm attentions of tbe Church, of which he it an 
honored and useful Minister—and that his Chris- 
tian purity and integrity are above all suspicion.

If any one have aught to accuse Mr. Church
ill ol, 1 hereby invite and earnestly request Ibe 
honorable and straightforward production of such 
charge ; and promise tba! it shall receive an early 
and full investigation. But, if persons are known 
lo lend ibem-elves to tbe propagation ol state
ments damaging to his reputation and influence, 
they must r.ot be surprited should they be called 
oj-od to substantiate their truth in the proper 
quarter, or suffer the legitimate penalties ol gra
tuitous and gross defimstion.

MATTHEW RICHEY,
/‘resident o) the Wesleyan Conference 

of Eastern British America.
Ualikax, No». 16, 185».

W Toe Annual Meeting of Ibe Pbotb# 
tant Alliance was held in Temperance Hsll 
l»»t evening, when several very excellent ad 
dresse» were delivered by Ministers and laymen.

ClhCCIT.
tiackvflle,

Mvnctor,

KtthiMtcto,

P>rn-borough,

Late European New*
Sir ,1 Dean Paul and S.raLan, tbe London 

barker», wc.te released Irom prison, alter having 
undergone lour years penal servitude.

The fir.t battalion tf the military train for 
China was under ciders to depart overland.

Tbe London Time», in publishing Com 
TalnaU's despatch relative to tbe operations at 
the mouth ol tbe Peiho, editorially eulegizas it, 
and says it any defence were needed lor ibe 
acts ol tbe British Minister and Admiral in ibose 
distant regions, ii would be lound in the des- 
J.xieb which it has had the pleasure of printing.

Sir George Gréy is understood lo bave been 
reappoinfed Governor of the Cape ol Goou 
Hope.

A Paris let'et in Le Nord assert# that Pal
merston had declared to tbe French Aiubas-a 
dor that England would not fuller Spain to 
Occupy both suies ot tbe Straits, and would op
pose n by lorue Tbe English Cabinet, he and, 
would make ibe question an European one.

ibe Ix-ndon Times Ï» ot opinion that any 
dang- r to Europe, or British p-ssestton of Gib
raltar, from the-Spanish enterprise zgam»t 
"Morocco, is abmrd ; but an attack by Fiance 
on ibe independence of Morocco, and #n Attempt 
io add it» terri:. iy to Algiers, would justify the 
allonges’ n mniuuaucee on bebalt ol Europe.

Zurich CosffKbsck — Nothing has tran»- 
p.red in regard to tbe Zurich C. nltrrlice and 
n-ace (rende* since tbe departure of It* Amtrica.
A summary ot the treaty between trance and 
Au,ins, a» lelegrsp-d Irom Zu.ich, was publish- 
ed exclusively m’he English journals, but wm 
substiiuet.’ly' reproduced in some ban» and 
Vienna journals without any guarantee tor ns 
authority.

Franck—The Pstn Constitutionnel in an 
article ‘eigoed by the principal editor, in reply 
to (he a»se,lions ol the English Press that the 
mlict of Ibe Eui[>e.ror has leit a slate of political 
incertitude in Europe. Hales ’he aim proposed 
by (bn Emperor in (lie beginning ot (ho war, 
an ! compare* it with the advantages gairfcd, and 
accuses the Kngl -b journals of inconsistency

The Pahs correspondents of (he English 
journals generally indulge ii gloomy forebodings.

The wider lor tiio llvraid states pia.nly that 
Ibe impression gained ground (hat a loptuie 

. between Fiance and England was imminent.
I Sevtrat Provincial journals published violent 

articles against England, which were known lo 
have been supplied by a government official.
England is warned that the hour ol trial ap- 
prorcbee wliicbtmay pu: an end (c her greatness 
iorever.

The Paris correspondent of the London tost ! 
arseris that negoiiaiions were s'ill going on 
beiween tbe Governments ol England ami 
France, in order to complete arrangements j 
for (he joint cxpedi'ion to China ; while on the 
other band tbe corn spondent ot tbe London j 
ll.Maid repeats his étalement that tbe Chinese j 
prepaiatione aie suspended. ]

The Moniteur de L'Armee stair# lhat the 
Cl,;„ese Commander cl tbe Peiho Fort# on ihe [
2t:h ot June had received a brilliant reward Tht-HxA Iiri*h- 
Irom the Empc.or, having been named Geoer-j boiin» Circuit.to be 
alls# roo ol the Chinese Armies, and Mandarin srren*.drorby lhelr 
ol the higbesi da».

Spain.—Tbe difficulty betweeu Spain and 
Morn, co bad reached a crisis, Ibe Spanish 
guveinuient having lormally announced i-e in- 
tv ii ■ ioi« <o cotmiiri.ee hostilities.

A i’irid -juin irai remits that a dec «ration of 
war by Sp»in a^aiud Morocco ban been Krocgly 
urgfdbv Fraoci*. /

i he London Shipping Gazette of the 24:h
_XVe Lave frasou fo believe there wilt be

no between Spain and Morocco, tbe Moon
Laving m-uir. thi r« quired cODCWliooi

Morocco.—L*te advices trom Tangier» etafe 
that .Mr. Gdofeie V Biown, L* ^a»ee Vooeul, 
vias piepai Dg ig leave !op Gibraltar, taking with 
li'Di bLi his Lortep, biggage, &ce

Jt was expectr*d that vie Spanish force® wouid 
nidke an a*tack bo'h by s- a and land, and after*, 
wanly occupy Te<uan anti Tangier®.

1 h kra'rd that ttie French troops who were 
taken pii.or.ers had &1-. been burnt a'.ive by tbe j 
Moors 1 tu» French i roo pa wrre burning to ! 
thkrevenge tor ihut aa.
Tiie Government ot IDrse bad received intelii* • 
gene) that the Bishop of Koonai, and ihe j 
priests, Lad bern imprisoned, and *hst the -j 
authorities at Pesaro had ®trpn letters from 
«raierai tea inciting to rebellion tbe Provinces 
now hehl in submission by Papal troupe.

La itjit.—Tbe Time® Paris correspondent 
Bays the conversation between Palmerston and 
th-i French ambassador in London, reported 
in Le Nc#rd, has caused much enio'iuu in Paris 
and, while the French Government bad asserted 
that it would not change its policy as regards 
Morocco, &p*iQ Lad icpeated ils disavowal ot 
tobnioue prejecte attributed to her.

Tbe Paris correspondent of the Dady News is 
assured ihat M. Mon had sent a despatch to 

- Madrid to ay that F inland do longer opposed 
-be expedition against Morocco.

Wesleyan Conference Office..
LKTTKR8 AND MONIKd KKCKIVED MUCK OCR 

LA6T.

[The curreut volume i* from No. 621 to 673. J

Rev. R Smith (20i for P.W. for Wm 
Dickey), R^v. D Chapman (61s 10Jd for 
B.R.), Rev. W. T Cardy ; R^v. J. G. Hen* 
nigar ; Rev F. W. Moore ; Rev. W. Smith- 
son (25i. for P W., for S. B. North 20s, 
Amos Sheffield 5s), Rev. W. McCarty (15s 
for B.R. from S.S.—tbe library was sent by 
Capt. McKay—45s for P.W., lor W. Bent 
10% Colin Crowel 15s, Wm. Payson 20s)t 
Rev. W. Smith ; Rtv. G. 8. Milligan, A M. 
(5s for B.R , 15s for P.W., for E. Hyslop 
5s, Juo Perrin 10s, the discoont will be 
found taken off). Rev James Taylor (10s, 
for B.R., new sub. 10s in adv. for Thos. Tay
lor), Rev. John Prince (three new subs.— 
bks. sent), J. W. Allison, jr., (5s. for B.R, 
15s for P.W., for N. Mosher, 3rd, 10stMrs. 
Nelson Mosher, new sub. in adv., 5s ), Mr. 
Jan Patteraon (40i for B R ), Jno. F. 
Goodere (new sub., 5s for P.W., in adv.), 
Rev. J 8. Phinney (new sub ), Rev. H. 
Daniel (new sub ), Rev. C. Lockhart; Rev. 
Then. Harris ; Rev. W. E. Shenstone ; Rev. 
Dr. Cramp; Messrs. A. Henderson Sc Sons; 
Rev. J. B Brownell (20s for P.W. for An
gus MrCallum) Rev. J. Snowball (30s. for 
B.R , 5s. for P.W. for Sami. Gallon), Rev. 
S/ilumphrey; Rev. R. Johnson (10*. for 
P. W. for Thos. Bentley), Mr. James Ro
bertson (10s. for P.W )

A Reliable Family Medicine.
While the varions proprietary medicine® which 

have been ottered lo the public by greedy specu
lator® have gained lor tbemselve® at best bet so 
ephemeral notoriety, tbe preparations of J. C. 
Ayer, a Co , have, by their superlative merit® 
won lor themselves a place in the heart® of tbe 
people, which does credit to their judgment, and 
honor to tbe science and skill of tbe proprietor® 
Each ol Dr. Ayer's medicines is compounded 
with especial reference to that f/ns class cf dtr 
ease® for which it i® designed, and each is ack
nowledged by tbe profewion and tbe public lo 
be tbe best remedy which the age afford* for tbe 
disorder® which it is designed to cure. See Dr. 
Ayer'* advertisement in another column.

MORTON & COGSWELL,
3m Agtnlt <U Halifax.

|XT We call the attention of our readers to tbe 
advertisement io mother column to the following 
Testimonial® : Further particulars given and 
rders received at tbe Wesleyan Book Room :— 
From Geo. Waabbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church. 
Usivi.Mirr Bl'jluiso, N. Y. July 19, 1854.
Gentlemtn,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone sttmned by Messrs. S. D. dr H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons, united 
with their prompt aod reliable action, entitles 
them ro the first t ank among this class of instru
ments. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlort Hall, or Chapel use.

Geo. WasHBouesE Mobga*
From B. F. Baker, Professor in the Boston Musics 
Institute. Author, &o., and Director of Music at the 

South Congregational Church.
Boeros, Nov. IDth, 1857.

Gentlement—1 confees to have entertaioeda 
prejudice agamst Melodeons belore hiving heard 
your instrumente. Bot, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonoue, droning, bulling sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ-line tone substituted. The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they meet come into very general use.

With regard, truly you re,
B. F. Babe*.

Messrs. 8. D. & H. W. Smith. 511 Washing- 
ngton Street, Boston.

From Bev. L. Smith.

Hokolu lu, Sakdwich Llamls, Aug. 25 1856
GtHtlemen,—1 am happy to inform you thst 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remain* “ in good order and condition, 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising clergymen, es well as my friends and 
neighbors, to forward their orders for Melodeons 
whether to be1 used in churches or private parlors 
o you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

At W tad no-, on ’be VAh inet, aged 32 v»nn, Elu- 
am mi, wtf-o< Edward W. Dimocfc.atd eldest dnngb. 
ter of : be late Thomas Ton Ira, E»q

Shipping Nemg.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲MUTE»
Wedeeidav . Xovem er »

H M steamer GMiator, Com H ckley, St Thornes.
Steamer Delta. Hooter, Bermuda aod St Thomas
Schrs Lima, end Hicherd, Sydney.

TatB’UAY, November 10.
Schrs Marion, lliilz. North Bay.
lnduitry, Brown, N;rth Bay.

Fmoat, November 11.
Barque Hamiitoc Gray, Ritchie, Livereool.
Brig' Olive, Bernier, Quebec.

Satckday, XoAem’.er 11.
Schrs P.Jooracr, Shaw, Newfld.
Emins, Aniarson, Sydney.
Luoknow, Richards, Nor;h Bay.

CLEARED
November 10—Schrs Jnlut, Shnpeon, St Jobs. N B 

Emily, Filetre, Bay St George; Emily, Gray, PEI, 
Hwppy ilaturo, Marzarco; Hope, Annapolis ; Ciwn, Mc
Lean, Sbeiourne; Catherine, and Ann, Sydney. 

mkmobaeda

Boston. N w 6-And Superb, Ptctoo; AuautU,Wey
mouth. 6fb—Elizabeth Ann, and Lowell, Cornwallis, 
Helen Gilmore, and . Ariel, Digby; Henry Livingston 
Annapolis. 1

Nem 3bt>triiecmmte.

O* Admmtsemmit mienéeé fw «Aw ftp* 
Mimhrt 0'einem *» T—vUf a'lten—n, at «As i

Missionary Anniversary.
SACKVILLK DISTRICT.

Ju. a, use
», HMkTlII., » r. <KAllwu».

10 PonhaMr,
I’olnl .1» Hat», Oct ». 1*5», Rot.. 8^11-

I 10, Point d« Bela, wood and
11, M- de Verte, J. AIII on, A B 

f 12, Fort Lawrence,
Jan 1*. l*O0. tore. J. Berkley,

16, Wonclon J. S. Narrawny,
l?,e*t<Uac, I J. L. Bpommglf

Jan 8, Bre d. VJoet
5, Hopewell Cor I

10, Salmon Elver,
11. Hopewell lllll, 
li, Creel.
13, Hlikborongh,

Oct 9, I8Ô8. Btv. H Ptokard.
in. Hlciiibuc’o j U li
lt. Hectouche, |

Feb. 5. i960. Rev*. J. Snowbell
6, Anilw r*t, I J. K. Nnrrawey
7, Me|"|»a», A.W.. and J.
A, Amlwret H.ad,! Allison, A.b.
V. T idnieh,

Jin. H, BevJ AIMeon.A.E
V, Mill Vlllege, end W Perkins 

10, Dllirmt and 
Fox Elvers.

1), Maccan.
I __ li, Maceau Moan

By order of District,
II PICKARD, Chairman.

Halifax District.
ARUANOKMENTe FOR THR MlftSIOXARY

ANSI VEEHARIKfl, 1859—60.

Cisco its.

rt‘Npe<-‘tive Minbters 
l Lunenburg. Petite 

ltirk-re. Mill Vil
lage and Liverpool 

Pori Mouton »ud 
the country appo ut 
ment a of the above

Windsor.

Maitland,

Datk.

Deo. 4,1859 

By mutual

|Jsn. 8,1860. | 
Feb. 6. 1850 j 
Deo 4 1809. j j

DxrUTATlOX.

Rev. J. Brewster.

Mlnlutere of the re 
epeetlve Circuit#.

ReveC Churchill, A 
i M kJ.O. Hennlgar 
RevsC ChurchUl, A

IM and O Htewait 
Revs. J O. Hennigar 
aud R. K Crane.

Oet. 9. ,t69.jje*» 8-":^r*«U*
land 0 Bl'syw

Oh as. Churchill,
Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries.
TRUKO DISTRICT.

CIRCUIT# I
Oct. Si, Tru o.
Xov. I.l.bgsmsh,

| nxrvTATio*
lint. ti. ». Mu*

Wsll.ce fc Fuii-|Feb. 6, '6». Sermon.

Tt

R.ver John,

Middle Musque 
doboit,

Wallace H*r. & 
| Head ot the Bay,

6, Pugwash,
7, Heed of Bay,
8, WallaceHarb’r
9, Malagssh.

10, Wentworth,
I Ian. 9, *60, TaUma- 

gouche Mount’n
10, Gazore,
11, Barriawa,
12, River John,
2, Middle Mus-

Înodoboit, 
dmsda’e,

4, Shubenacadie, 
6, Stewiacke,

By arrangement ot 
the Superintendents.

O. McKin
non.

Rev» T- H. Da
vies G S Mil 
ligan,A.M..& 
A N. Deabrt
eay.

Revs. W. Allen, 
A. M. Deebri 
& G S. MilU 
gan.x.M.

Bev. T. H. De-

Mlo'eof the ree 
pec tire Cir*u

Beven Daya Later from Europe.
The 6:eaui»hip Hungarian Irom Liverpool lo 

I'oriUnd, called al St. Tobn'#, N. F., on Thuie- 
day afternoon, acd »ent in forty-two peieon» 
taken Irom a wrecked Labrador vessel—(name
not given.)

The Hungarian left Liverpool on the 2d Nov.
Tbe Emperor Napohon bad writfen fo tbe 

King of Sardinia, urging hi# as«i»*ance in carry
ing out (he Nil if ran.:, agreement.

France disclaim» all intention of aiding Spain 
against Morocco.

It was afserfed lhat a Congre»» will meet with 
Ihe adhesion o! England.

Garfabaldi had arrived at Tarin, where he 
wm entbuaUsticalljr received.

Coneula »6i.
Breadetafli delL

Gnysbnrough St 
Svdney,G B

Collet-lions lo be made, and lobtcriptiooi 
taken, in those meetings.

By arrangement o( Financial District Meet- 
ing, Thomas H. Davi*»,

Chairman.

locoasuwerivri—The advertiser hiving been 
restored lo health in a few weeks, by a very aim. 
pie remedy,after having .offered ae.eral year, 
with..ever. Lung Affection, nnd that dread 
disease Consumption—'• snxioos to make
known ,o hie fellow-.offerers the mean, of cure. 
To all who desire it he will send a copy ol the 

- " " with diree-
aaroe, which

prescription used (free of eharj»). with
lion, lor preparing nnd using ^ 
they will find n sure core for Consomption 
Asthme, Broncho.»,âc. The only object oftbe 
advertiser io sending the prescription is to bene
fit the afflicted, add he hope» every «offerer will 
try hie remedy, «• it will coat them nothing, nnd 
may prove • blessing. Partie» winking the pm, 
aeriptton will pkem sddres.

Rxv. Edwabd A. Wilso»,

PiMPLF.e a*d Blotches are the reeult of im 
pure blood. Tbe blond becomes thick and clog
ged. The akin ie not able to cast off the impu* 
ritiee eo important to health. How many young 
men and woman we sec with their faces covered 
with pimples and blotchea who are endeavoring 
to remove them by the uee of scape and waahee. 
Thie should n^ver be practised by peraone desi
rous of good health. Mothers who have children 
affl.cled with *orea and eruptions should nevi r 
dry them up by external application», for in thie 
way they will produce ill health for the child 
during its whole life time.

Morse'a Indian Hoot Pille are prepared ex. 
preasly for the cure of eruptions of the »k«n, 
such a a Pimple», Blotchea, 8oree, *c They 
cleanse the blood of all impurities, producing a 
beautiful, clear and healthy akin, so much ad. 
mired by all.

(IT* Morse'ii Genuine Indian Root Pills are 
eolq by U E. Morton ât Co , wholesale Agente, 
Halifax

Hvith's Efii.icc or Come instantaneously 
produce» the moat delicious Coffee, combining 
tbe richneee and mellowed flavor ol Mocha with 
the Flrewgth a*d Inline*» ol tbe finest Jamaica. 
A very great convenience to traveller» by land 
and aea, sportsmen, fishermen, ship officer*, 
hotel fcrepers, <Vc.

p* Agents in Halifax, E. G Morton 4* Co.

At mice Hair Balm should be used by persons 
recovering from fevers, if they wish to save their 
hoir from falling off. It will make the hair eofi 
and In aetiful u;khi Ihe children s heads-- it wi'l 
k*> heir hair in good shape Where thie Balm 
IS u»r«. It is not necessary to uw* any oil or p<>-

XT Agenta in Halifax, E. O. Morion <1 Co.

Silks, Satins, Ribbons,
SHAWLS, DRESSER ETC.
GHiPMArTfisTco/s

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warebouaie!

Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets, Halifax.

rIE Public ere aware that during the la»e disastrous 
Are, we lo»t a very large poitien of our goods, conse
quently we were obliged to;re ortl-r an entire HEW 

«TOOK from England ai even th*t advanced period of 
the season. Haviag now sbvut completed Ihe earns, we 
beg to offer

A large, rich, and choice collection of

New & Fashionable Goods 1
At even loiter rate* than usual, ai wo are determined to 
increow our very healthy aud prosperous business. We 
►ball UT-r »n entirely ntw and varied ttock of
Gentlemen's Whitney, leaver. Latarado * 

Hudson Bay Cloth Overcoats.
Some oi these sre of beaaiifnl texture. Cheap Revers- 
abier. Seal til-in Ktveri-ablee, Real Seal Skin Overcoats, 
Vest*, Pent* &C„ he Oar

READY MADE CLOTHING
Stands to about the f/irst yn/i'/y i* the citf. 

LARGS ASSORTMkXT OF
NEW FITCH FURS!

French Merinos, is. lOd to 2«. 3d. ysrd. An oneqaalled 
variety of Ledies Tweed Mantle*—the Coesck Mantle— 
Ihe Utopia—tbe Carriage MinUe, sad the Bohemian!— 
Manilla Bbswle, Japanese Stripe Dims tihawU. Mew 
Clsse of Chenellle Shawls'. Breakfa«t and Dinner Cam» 
brie Sette.

3JT AH Intending petchawrs ehall receive oar r rr
be«*t attention

Mov 9 (2m.) K. W. CHIPMAM A CO
also,—We have received ISO ot those Heavy Orlmesa 

Military WAkUOaTti, better qaaliiy than last year,end 
very lew buli-t holes In them. The demaLd for these 
Gfiet* etlll continues, and partie* requiring them had 
better older nevdly. B. W C. * CO.

Nero IXbucrtieonmtfl.

i received

THE Wlowing Ac* ie 
t»»tloo by ths t

pebliFbed ft>r general Infor-
_ direction of hie LxoslWry tb» Haut !
Oovcrnw— and tl,e attention ot all pubix ftncikmiiee 
end criers, te particularly cahed to it- provktoes, 10 
take effect epos lbs l*t January next.

PreviecialBwwetary*» OMce,
Nor 9.h, l*Si.

CUAFthR 24
An Act to •ttaL!l*h the Decimal *yeiem>f AccoenUeg. 

fFesard the 16th day of April, a 1*6» )
Be it enacted by tbcGorcrncr, Council and Assembly, 

as follow».
1. This Ac* ehall come late operation on tbe Srst day 

of January, 1S®0
2. AI» aocoent* to be rendered to tbe Provincial Gov« 

esoment, or to soy public officer or depart men! by eay 
cflt-er or iunetiunary, or by any party reeeivlng aid from 
tble Froviaee or otberwiee accoontable to the govern» 
meet or leg I* stare i hereof, shall be rendered In dollare 
and c«nG ; but any each account» may bav# a earned 
colouma containing nmi in pounds, rhillinga and pause, 
eqolvalrnt tj the eume -oMaied in dclsare and cents, if 
ti»e accountant shall prefer to render his account In that 
form-

3 The several coins hermnalter mentioned, shall be re- 
ceivt-d and paid at the provincial treasury and other de
partment! ae equivalent for the loi lowing same In money 
ot account, namely

Ibe gold soveirgu of the United Kingdom at Sre dol
lare.
Stiver crown oftbe Uaited Kingdom, at one dollar and 
twealy,five cents.

Silver half Grown of tbe Uaited Kingdom, at Uxty two 
and a halt cent*.
Silver florin of the United Kingdom at 56 cent*.
Silver shilling of ihe United Kia*d«m at 25 cents 
R iver sixpence of tbe United Kingdom at H* oeuts.
Copper penny of tbe United Kingdom. and that teeued

Irom that 
Hell

Staple Cotton Goods !
I'er •* /lamdtim li ttf."

JO OF.»* err * co >..»•
» SJ. IF per sbe.e

30U pieces urey COTTO.NS,
200 do, Slnpe4 Twilled Sh.riin,»,

1000 bundle- first qnslity COTTON WARP, 
Mtin# ,er, low it

JEH/CUO WAREUOUSK.
Nor. 10. Im.

Blankets ! Blanket* ! !

Fine 7
Medium > in ill • z«*s 
Super. )
Railway tiiankrls,
More» HUGS, Ac ,
Joel landing per '* Ilam-lt >n Graf,” 

And for sale hr J B BENNETT A CO. 
Nov. 16, 1659. 3w

PER “ BE DO CIS.* '

Knitted Wool G:ods.
POlekA JACKEIB,

Bcaife,
Comfortprs,
Yarn Frock», 4*c , in gresl variety.

low opening si 14 Jekicho.*'
‘ B. BENNETT A CO.

The above 
Nov. 16. 2sn.

Carpets ! Carpets I !
AT JERICHO WAREHOUSE.

• treasury of the province—two oents.
lalf-penny—one cent,
4. Nothing herein contained ehall affect the coins ena 
rated In chapter 88 ot the Revived statutes, bui end 
•« shall continue to be r.eeived ae legal tender at the 

rates in each chapter -pccitted.
November 16. Im

ARCHAIA
-CR-

or

STOVES, S10VES.
M"c"

During our vieil to l A well wc were shown 
through the Ltbo'-otory of our celebrated country 
man; Dk J C. Ave*. Scarcely could we have 
behevrd what ie seen there without proof beyond 
dieput'iig.

They cooaum-* « barrel of colid IMIe, about 
50 IMK) doses si.d 5 barrel» of Cherry Pectoral, 
120.1*00 deees per diem To whal'a in conceiv
able oniount cf human suffering does thie point 
170 000 doses a day ! ! Fifty million of dove* 
per year ! ! -—What acers and thousands of 
acre* of sick bed* does this spread before the 
imagination. And what sympathie» and woe.— 
True, not all of this is taken by the very sick, 
but, alas, much of it ie. This Cherry Drop and 
this sugared Pill are t& be the con panion of pain 
anguish and sinking sorrow—the inheritance our 
mother Eve bequeathed to the whole family of 
man Here the infant darling has been touched 
too early by the blight that withers half our race. 
Its little lungs are affected end only watch-ng 
and waiting shall tell which way Its breath shell 
turn. Thie red drop on Its table is the tallisinan 
on which ita life ehall hang. There the blossom 
oftbe world just bursting into womanhood, is 
stricken also. Affections most assiduous care 
skills not; she ie still fading away. Tbe wan 
measeegFr owfnes nearer and nearer every week 
Tflis J^Lt^t^uiedi ci ment shall go there, their last 
periïaps their only hope. The etiong man ha s 
planted in his vitale, ' this e»me disease. /This 
red drop by hie side ie helping him wrestle with 
the inexorable enemy ; the wife of hie bosom 
and tbe cherubs ot his heart are waiting in sick 
eerrow and fesi lest the rod on which they lean 
in thie world be broken.

O Doctor, Spare no skill, nor coâI; nor toil, to 
give the perishing sick the beat that hum ana 
can g.ve—[Galveston, Texas.

Nov. 2. 5a.

Pat* Kileir —The call for Perry Davis Pain 
Killer is increasing so very rapidly that I fear I 
shall soon be unable to keep pece with it. My 
object in writing now is to beg lhat on recejpt of 
this you will kind If despatch another shipment, 
as ordered in my letter of June last.

j. L Carrau; Calcutta, E 1 
Mr. Perry Davie—Sir : 1 have used, in my

family, your medeeine called *4 Pain Killer, ” for 
many pnrposes and have found it a vert useful 
and valuable article I therefore very cheerful 
ly recommend it lo the public regards.

Rxv. Herr» Clark
Sometime in December last, my children wvte 

taken down with scarlet fever, or canker rash,— 
my only mediciBe was Davis' Psm Killer and 
Castor O l, ihe Pain Killer operating to a chirm 
in cutting the canker and throwing out the rash, 
so that in about five weeks my family were 
ent rely recovered.
Cors il ids G Vamdesivro, Saratoga Springs 

Haring used Perry Davis Vegetable Pam Kil
ler in my family during the winter psat, 1 would 
urge its general uae for tbe purpose for which 
the inventor haa recommended it 1 th;nk it 
invaluable, and would uot like to be deprived of 
itf advantages!

P. G. Pomeroy, St. Louie.

h*e been faid about STOVES— 
Cooking Stoves, Shop Siovee, Ac , and I 

have almost thought it wee useless lo pay for 
more advertising in the matter, as my Slovea 
werf going off »o quickly, but justice to the 
printer» dvuiand 1 should allow them a part of 
ray profits ; so, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and the public v great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL I* one of the very 
best place* you can go to buy a good Cooking or 
Shop Stove, k ou will find there—

NI AO A R A, an elevated Oven. Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON nr FARMER do, Noe 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do Npa 6,7, 8 and 9.
Gola Medal flat-top Stove, No» 6, 7,8 and 9.
Charter Oak, do do. No*6, 7, ti end 9
Diaur-md Ruck, d * <lo, Noe 6, 7, 8 and 'J.
Comet, do do, Noe 6,7,8 and 9.
Wfou-rn Diamond, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5.
Bouton Cqok, Noe2, 3, 4 and 5 .
Comet, Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The above are allSgovd stoves, and most of them 
insv he fitted up lor cojI.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c.t various sizes, a 
superior Stove.

SACHE>1 ana BOX, for wool, various sizes. 
Alma, Island ljueen aud Buoy PORTABLE GRATES 
an-1 o< hers.

Al! gcod stoves,end will be sold, not less then cost, 
bat at a moierata profit to cash customers and other» 
who will pby as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing afwavs on hind. 
J D. NASH,

. Proprietor Variety Hall.

3/* I hare liberty lo refer to Mr. Dorsn, ol 
tht* Country Mark-t, and Mr. Barnee, 41 Wit
ness ’ Office. a« lo tbe qualities, of a new Stove 
imported this Fall.

Call and i-ee for yourselves
Nov 9 J D. NASH

K. I). HEFFEllNAN,

Studies ot the Cosmogony 
Natural History ot the He

brew scriptures.
bY J. W. DAWSON, LLD.FUS.

Principal of McGill College Montreal, Author of " Aca
dian Urelogy, Ac

)eubjec haveof late year* more occupied the atten- 
11 tion ot thinking men tuan the alleged di*erej>*acies 
between the Mo-iac and t-eologicai accounts of the 
origin of the world, aud the anta»outain of ms uy of tbe 
recent theories ol the orig:n ot the human race to tbe 
account given by the iaspired writers 

It affords the Publithvrs great pleasute to bring under 
the notice ot the public a book uu a rubJ*H S3 iutere«tiag 
end important by an author wjosc abiiiliee are so wed 
known noth la Europe «nul America, and who is so well 
fllted by hie previous studies lor the treatment of such 
topics. Th -y feel convinced thst it will at ouce take a 
h«gh rank among the publie lions of the Knglith and 
American press, rod will form a we loom- and valuable 
edition to Christian a< well a# to s.lenttflc literature 

ibe work will be published early In November. It 
will contain 420 pares, and will ba prlnUd iu * bold, 
clear type, hi a msnnrr to compare favorable wild pub 
licatious oi a similar character in other countries 

Price. In Neaf-t loth, SI 25.
b u A W 80X k SON,

No. 21 Great 8t. James Street, Montreal 
Orders may b» leit at the principal Book Store* 
November 16 lm|

NOTICE!
THE Subecribt-r respectfully requests all parties indebt

ed to h;m to make immediate payment on or before 
the 3lst Ihrcember next to *n*bl- him io liquidate claims 

■gainst him, oth-.rwtee he will bo ibligtd to p ace thel 
accounts in thv hands of au Attorney lor Immediate col
lection. THvMAS » PtfftKY,

Port Bosew*y.
November 16 3w *

oF
Near the Market Square,
FFERS for sale at a great reduction from 
former low prices 
500 < 'am? Chairs, assorted.
500 Single and Double Hack Chairs,

This country's manufacture from 2« 6d. upwards 
500 assorted Bedsteads from 15s upwards 

Mahogany Sofas and Rocking l !hair», Coaches, 
and Lounges, Mahogany Tables, Bureaus and 
Chiffoncrs, Waehstand», Strech-r», Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Filluws, Curled Hair and Weed 
Maîtresse», and Cush-ons, always on hand and 
mad» to order.

AI»o—Iron BedsteaJa, Japsnned T-?a Tray# 
Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, «fcc . all a dd cheaper 
than elsewhere. E D HEFFERNAN

September 14. 3<n

Bedouin from London
ONE CASE CONTAINING

(1116 A Y Kit'S Honey Magnum SOAP, 
j “ Hr own Win«l>or,

“ Sunflower OH,
Mareh Mallow,

“ Ulycrfiee,
fil>«vriz.e Tablet* In buxi-a and packets,

“ hand Balls an t Sand Tablets.
“ Boxe* il on whot.1 Economic »i>d Hally 

Brown Windsor floap
1 rash containing Ehuv.r . Cheap Pa lûmes.

Heal Perfume», s-sorted.
“ Ckryaud Creva» Powder,
“ While and Colored Roll Pomituui,
♦ q I'o'ne Pomade,

R re i a lee Heed* lee,
Tolnler* Violet Powder, Ac 
1 case containing cheep host.-a, aseoritd.

JAMBS
nber 13

L. W«x»DILL, 
Chemist. Ac. 

City Drug'dtore, lla'lfsi

Flannels and Blankets.

200
Et Hamilton Grey.

COMMERCE HOUSE
PIECES FLAVNELS,

BAXONY,
W'BLiSM.
Lancashire. I

l Printed <fo,8»'»rk-t, Rove, Yelfow and 
Heavy double MiU’«i I«enca»hir#, 
tierges, white and blue.
Kerseys, Ac

1 Bale Blank' te. Job l.ot, 8e 6d and up.
Three Good* weie pm chased previously to tlie advance 

of WoOens in the Bririeh Me-ket, and ia con-equenoe of 
their late arrival will be sold much below their reai vaine.

K. HcML’RRAl A CO
November 16. 40 Bsrrington Street.

Cotton Warp! Cotton Warp!

GO Ï0 CHIPMAN & CO.’S
(Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets.)
K cotton warpP-i__________  . - -
notrhfv-ry beet—OOTTOx» WAKP iu

Wa have abrat rna bmt—if
the City—

Ulema, White and fltroeg.
Every genuine bnndle he* oar name stamped upon it. 
ALSO—Green, Bine and Red Warp of the same good 

quality.
Halifax, Nov 16 B. W CIIÏPMA* A CO.

Fixe ],
Superflue |
Three ply > CARPETINGS 
Union |
Tapestry J

Tbe Subscribers being pressed for room in 
their present premises, are desirous of effecting 
a clearance of their stock of the above Goods, 
end will in consequence dispose of tbe same et 
very seduced prices.

Nov 16. 3w. J. ti. BENNETT fc CO.

Now Opening !
-------Per Hamilton Gray—At Jrricho-

OROAD CLOTHS,
■*-* Doeelfini,

Braver#,
Staff»,

Print»,
Dill#,

Denies,
Jeaojli,

For e.le their n.u.l low pr-er, by 
Nov. Iti loi. J. H BKNNBTT* CO.

English and American

SHOE STORE.
15 DUKE STREET.

f^OBEHA.li A mCKAKDN have re- 
V* oeived ppr Amenés, 3 package* ot * ene Boors 
and Shoe*, suitable for Fall a:id Winter wear, iu 
Kid, |Women's Roots.
Enamel, Now Lea or, Cloth doubla sole
puîS'it, | „„„ G-t’uahed,
OU Skin, aud i T,,e IC' Mhd.iole, Cha 
Gra n Leather, FISHERMAN’S | mois lined,

Water-Proof •°,e’ Fnr
BOOT#, j Felt Roots, llnsd^ 

Kid Balmoral Boots, White Satin and K d Slipper*, 
Felt Boot*, Carpet arid Felt Nippera, fco Stc 

With k large *«sor:raent cf Prunella, Oeshmere and 
Cloth Roota, Rubber Boot* and Shoes, Rr< gan«, Peg 
Boot*. *c , all of which are ulfared al m is: REASON- 
ABLK PRICKS

----- V I. S O-------
Per Halifax—11 cases High top B»*s. and Brogans. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Nov 16___

«r 02 ^

32 ALBION HOUSE. 32

IIBH LINENS.
RSUBtFKD per îmt Steamer irom B*is*ar tls Liver

pool
ONE CASE

HUSH LINEN GOODS.
Ihe stock ha* been thoroughly replenished, a 4 In 

every department wilt be found a compte*» assortment.
TH'W F K SIGHT.

AI.1X 4NURL'S RID OLuVBH always la Mtock 
Sea IS

Ë aatic side, sud 
Balir.ral.

titre to milE\v QUTUHtFKA C->, will ooat 
• If • O uurh»g Us pn eht month -

TEAS, COFFEES, M GARS
al the follow tag tew rate*.

wood ILowa Hugat, 4|d.
Bwt di do 5d
Bert London t>a*ed «So 8d.
Tea, tbe vory bmt. 3i 
Vary choke Kugh-h Souchong, 2e 9J 
Do do do t'ongou, 8< 61
titrong and roead Family Tea, 2- M 
Foead Fee later lor jua It v 1-eorrsss
Our u««al •nperloc Mo-he, lv 61 
Iteat Java Coffee. I» *d. 
titrong rich flavored de 1*

The above require- no comment—cne frhl bciig »«8 
eut tu prove to tbe publie more partfoulariy to the 

Army aad Navy, rh*« they are supcrlo. In quality, lower 
la price, than what are rej recanted and puffed up elw 
where in the city

TKa. V’UFKKF. and GMOHERl MART.
Nov 16. *1*7 Barnn<ton Straa*.

CLOTHS
Avriisisr WINTER.

NJETSXT
JUST RenalVKu ver

LABOR Importation of Kina and Heavy COATING#, 
Ic Beavers Pilot*. Wit nay*. Melton*, Ac,

M AN I LE CLOTHS, in Kure. Saekkina, rheviote, Ac 
Hopcrtlne W of England CLOTUS, black ami colored

e"PTTlO'W'SEIlII^-a-S
le Dock ins, Caeriroerec, Ac- 

TWhBDti lo cvcty style
The above flood- have been selected with gréa* ears *i- 

pree-ly lor thia market, and in order to make au Imme* 
dtete clearance, we offer them v.ry low.

K. MoMURWAT * CO.
Nov 16 40 Barrington Street

Biactt" d-rvet from MAPS! RSttfc.1 VKu 
L\GA-

Boaee LAYLR RA181N6,
HU Lx* do do
Boxes Bunch do
Half A Qtr* do
Boxe*, liait* and qtra NEW FIGS.

3 060 lb- New Ziote (.'urrant*,
Nu'ri. Orange* aud L.mooe

K W SUlCLliPE A CO
Nov 16. G ooery Mart, 37 Barrington street.

itlamagce,
At the residence ot Mr. Bichord Sterling, Moitiond, 

ll.nl. Co, Nor Ird, by Ber. B E Cr«n«, Mr. Timorbr 
KtDALK, to Mito Mor? Ann Stbolioo, ill of Moitlrod.

At Teumogouehe Mounts o, on Ihe Wth i t, by the 
Ber George 8. Milligen, A. M., Mr. Derid Aiets- 
noeo, oi Teumogouehe Mountain, to Mm. L >ui* J. 
PHium, of Shuhenecodie

By ihe seme, ot (he .«me piece, end on the «erne 
dar Mr Robert H. Pmure, oi hhobeoocadii, to Mile 
Amelia Auumhkad ot l stemegooche Mouoetra 

Br the — sod on Ihe eeme der, at Bam.we, Mr. 
Mr. John Mattatal, 10 Mile Naoct, deoghler ol Mr
J°Hw S Humpbrrr, it Ihemideooe of W.
B. Chfinm.u, on the 18th Oct, Mr. K. A. CoArwA», 
ot Dorchester, to M»> Mory E. 1«orr, of Cbithom.

At Snnnr Side Cortege, 1*. by *«■ Wm- 
Mr. George P. F.ATO». to Maby Ama, youngest 

daughter of Ihe Ber B Aert H. Crone.

Bïtûti)0o
At Windeor,on the Sid (net., to the 83th year «(bar 

age Samah, widow of the Into Mr Joëlle# Wittipv 
On the nth mot., oged « two, Euiao»™ M , wik of Mo«k» Molhîèd., ood ltd daughter ot Ihe 

MleMi-TlKooe iooorty.

New Books, by Feller’s Express.
[VTEW BOOK, by the author of John Halifax, 

Life ot Jomo of Arc, ihe .Maid of üfleâu», 
Ella Kandolf, or the Good Pan,
Unie», a Story for Girl*,
Lillie Willie,
Out ol the Depths, a Story of Woman's Life, 
Beulah, by Evans, the greatest book of tbe age, 
Plain and Pleasant Talk about Fruits, Ftower® 

and Farming,
New Star Papers, or Views and Experiences ot 

Religious Subjects, by Henrv Ward Beecher 
The Unknown Mask, or the Belle of Madrid, 
Smugglers of the Chesapeake,
Ballou’s*Dollar Magazine for .November, 
Scientfic American, October 8th,
Harper*» Weekly, do.
.New Vofk Ledger, October 16th,
Flag of our Union, October 22nd,
Ballou's Pictorial, October 18ih,
Lii.e of-Batile Ship, October 15th 
London Lancet, Freeman's Magazine Ac. c 

Oct. 10. E G FULL ER,

PARAFFINE LAMPS.
iri ore offering the Mde a large •■•ertweoi, emhn 
>> tog new aod elegant *j to. .1 the wltbr.ted

gjdTîE^Aodeltor. of one, wo, three foor,.or mote it 

nan. doebto or stogie Brocket. 1er Ctionheo, Hell», K5ire, VtotH»#, Teheok t.e. ; H««to« .ed eg» 
I .en, with Ut Hectors, lot bioree. Oho to. Feoteriee, 
Cobiiw .ad *.11 Howl ttom. Aim. ttolptl ut Oteod U-™! “.w «rtoty «d toyl. [Ie Joem Lomp ho. 
met with un#er*:leled .oeow^Ond with Be reeeet Impreoe- 

for booty,e-phtoty m
my. aiving ■ much larger light, and consuming wee oil 
than aav other manaMurtd. _than as y other 

Sep 1». (9L)
CLIVERDON A CO., 

Siafcwdahirw T

FURS! FURS!
Received per “ Canada.” and note opening « 

No. 8 Acadia Corner.
Three Cases Furs,

I BIDING BOAS,
Monta to,Mortto, Mtok, Sable, Mow 
looBrel do, wtu (toll aod MoM I»

r iDW rrrcH

oet. if

Chiswell'a Pectoral Balsam.
Ti

TO h
pi cable-; braidee to thr original co.-npoaer of

No. 127 Œranvüle Street.
ENGLISH SHOE STOltE!

(Next Do tr South of the Railway Office ) 
Per Bedouin (mm London :

GWT ZT OU MBS have rseniwd Cork 
• VV • x_y a.»le*. lor liadiD-e; Fleecy, 
Lapland and Wh;,e Fe t for Gem emeu Hv»se hair 

end White Felt—Ohildrco'» »rd M ;»**• *’d tco.
And more New Rooip—English Well ngton Boot», 

Cloth leg Ruvon Root* *Ltl G-'*m-d Lave Sh -es.
Also— La«iie* C- utcl and Velvet Slu pera.ls. 6d ptr

pair. Fine Felt Bo ts—and Common 
4». 3d. per pair._____ ^_______ _______

\i*:i*dle Ron's,
Nov 16

18SS. FALL 6BE 1853.
R- McMQRilAf & CO,

BARRINUl’ON STKEKT, 
(Opposite th«d Parade )

NO.

O how many i* this uttcranct- of the poet ap- 
dee to the original co.-npoaer of 

it How many h-tve met w in untuneiy ends 
through Cou.-hs and Cold» neglected and allew- ; 
ed to nettle on ihe lu» ye, and become developed : 
into Consumption. New these Cough* and ;
Cold* cao be. in many inetencbs, cured uy using :

OMswell’. Pectoral Balsam, R r„ ,„„.„dln.ry vlw_.
a remedy which lia^ eto«»d the test ot >eara, and V aad durable a*-e.tm n- >f 
has been pronounced by many ns nj it on* ot 
the best Cou.h Mrdivinea ever « Serré to the
public. If wiier's chilling *mde and penclrat-ng I C-mwie In# in iart ol-------
most have given you .Cold, and our race, Cow» Ore..flood., Wlnwy. .ud »e« aryl- Orowow ..
* . i . J K» from T1 and ui-warde, aud of «very ub*r mate lei—trum it ha* become hoarar, you breaihmg du. the ebeapret and r*-* Stock iu ebaa-ty 
flcelt and your cheat oppressed ; if aleeplee* . SHAWLtiaod M vN i Lh-i,—» «plead d a*or;mentof 
nivhts and wearisome da>» are tour ot because j H*»’» Cotblne, ubtcb lor *iyte, wo-kmanrblp *nd m»-

- ». ,r .hough,, «r .ï,# f„i ;KîiLS'uyiiJ^irto"” ■ ü•'<• v'el•

Staple *ud Fancy Dry Goode,

ol a Hacking Colo 
destioyer Coneumption fl-t across your mind as 
you look upon the wanted form» of your loved 
one»; in any of these cases do not fail lo obtain 
a bottle of the Balsam It has cured the Cold, 
has allayed the tickling sensation in tbe throat, 
ha* banished the Çough, many time» for others, 
aod may be found of eavail in your ceae, or in 
that ol other» m whom yon are inter»sled.

For Sale, Price te 6d, by
LANGLEY * JOHNSTON,

Dhvgcists, Ac.
Hollis Street. Hilifu, H- 8

Nov 16

0

Nc. 127 Granville Street.
English Shoe Store !

(Next Door to the Railway Office.)
Per Hornet from New Y«k, joet arrived :
NE Hundred end Nineteen Caeee of INDIA 

RUBBERS, Comprising o lorge sod fl- 
teoeive variety, ell ol the very beet quality of 
Metalfe Rebbere— New Jersey Meouloelerr end 
eopenor to any to be bed in tbe Ciiy. Tbe 
following kind» for Ladiee ; heavy Ovei ihoee, 
Gomi rocr do., eolt nnd light on silk—Bundled ; 
Buskin» and Jenny Lind Book inn ; Ladiee Goo. 
aimer Gaiter Boni» and Long Boole ; Children"» 
Over-shoea to 6t 2 year» of age and upward» ; 
Mi.se.' Over-shoe» and Long Boot» ; Youth» 
aod boy» Over.Bboee aod Long Boom ; Mena 
Btoul Over Shoe», Go»»im#r end Sendelled ditto. 
Mena Nett and Wool linod Bool», Guoeimer do 

Also,—Something qeite new for Lidies; Wool 
neb Nett lined water proof Bettoe Boots wall'd 
nnd eoled with Robber ; Superior te nee Snow 
Bool yet manufactured. Awl the name for

Mlllieerp and Htb»n>s»li<ry 
Uasvi and bate* Wo >ll*n Good*, among which are soma 

veiy cht-rp Lot in Seal £»!■«, Cheviot* Maatie Clothe 
Filul*. Beavers, Mel ons, Ac., Grey, White and tiffined 
SHlhTlRUti.

our pm nt premise* are nut mfloienMy espaeiou*, 
we are obliged to make a speedy <-iesr*nce ot our block 
and will tb*relore offer it much below ordinary price* 

November «. vOMMLHi.R HOUtiR

KNIGHT'S DRY GOODS

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Psyxant's Hew Building, Main Street

WINDSOR, X S.

DBESSES end DRESS GOODS of .very d*MCtyilt*tn 
Fowelllngs. Damask*, tiheering*, and Lint a* 

HOBSICK* » WHUE tiUlRTltiUd ,
Grey Cotton*, Heeatta HhirtiUK* Vrln.ed Cotton*, Flan
nel*, Dri : I *. Denlum*. Baltin.-, Cotton Warp. Silk», Vel
vet*, Maetlve, bhawte,

RIBHUNS, TRIMMINGS, 
l*r« fl33i!r, Uo*'*ry, tibwe, <#«*. I?.

Mens’ Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ;
Wooiciib' doth and Cashmere Ku*»r® ; Women*' dhoee 
an.’ -lij-r-iv* of rarinu-» kind’; It»»*- an l Uf« iip*«i« 
Bontff runt l*hOr* .

KL BULKS ' RL'ItBRSS '
Octobet 12. t*W. 1

Off FANCY ÏÏSL
THE hUBSv'RinElt

Ha* reee-'ved ex Balhrc, Sv»t,a and Kurvpa from 
Bn’.* n. Packet* Irom H elon, and otn r

A SPLENDID FALL STOCK,
Of Fancy and Useful Goods,

SRLK<7TED with grrat csre, and rompnaing 
the largeat variety of Mich article* to he haa 

»n the city, r.nne etmg in part oi T(»Yti,oi #-nd« 
le** var ^ly . DObLt*. in wax, '•■'inpusiii.m, kid, 
wood —a» t rying Doll*, Seif-Acting, Ac ; 
BEADS, m gill, eteei, wax, unn, and glaea ; 
Money Bays, Portmonie* ; Ciunh* of a Î aorta \ 
Fane* Cutlery ; Gold I'lated end t'nm•«'#»• 
HROtAt H ES, RINGS, GUARDS, Ac, hie 
o«ua! a» utnrent «»t bmiou* llu'-rltfli, m 
bea«1, gin *, cornelian &.r Perfumery, Ha r Oil#, 
8>ep*, Avcordfone, Ftui.no*, Flute*, File*. Vio
lin», t'onivpeoh» , Ronexwod WnMig. Devke, 
Work Huxe* ; Brmeh P'ai • To let Looking 
Giese*. fomm'teti kmde «•!" tila*»r*a, tugetl.vr wi‘h 
a genet*: aeortineut ol" SM %LL WARES, well 
•uiied for email Dealer*. Pedl- is, and other», 
at h'* U‘i.al low pncr* FOB i'ASlI.

GHARLbteJ. COOKE, 
Mcueod'e Buitii ig, Hoili* *t 

Oct. 2ii, Im.

EN AXE ILK I) IRON,
ITfK are now opening package* 
» FIXED WROUGHT IKON

of ENAM 
GOODS,

———— c'»**i*ti*o or--------
HA K I NO DISHES, Pud.img PANS,
Meet Duhri, Dmner ai.d houp PLATES, 
Wesh-!iend Bi* n*, Waah Buwlv,
Milk Pina, Plug Buir.»,

' Chamber SLOP PAILS,
Do Candleaticke, Spi toon».

CLE VERDUN dr CO.
Oc to tier 26. Gw. St .fiord-.hire ILnne.

J. B. ŒIÎTI & CO.
rVAKE the eaihest oppir.tuitily of tutormmg 
X th ir fritnil» and cn>l imer* of thv total tie»- 
truelion <*f tlo ir premiM-» at No 4 Granville 
Sir» el, dnr ing th»* c-ilanntofi* tin* t-iai occurred 
on Friday evening last Pending the ercetion 
of a new warehouse on the same awind, they 
have for the present It-naed, and are no* fittmg 
up, the southern half ol the STONE BUILD
ING in Upper Water Street, known a» the

Jericho Warehouse,
and directly opposite Mes»r« U titarr Ac Son'» 
Hardware Store. They w»il t»e prepared to open 
in a Ie * days—and eepecl by Steamers drubta 
and ba’htt% due next week, t> receive their 
ueual extensive supply of

Fancy autumn fioodi ï
To he fol owed by the several sailing vesnala 
from tireHt Britain with ihe r Step'-- St"ck.

J B B «3k Co b g to int mule thit tfie port1 on 
of stock **ved itur ng the late tir» will b - ..If.-r- 
ed atns'ich reduced prices,mid comprises «everal 
lots of the r most v-ihiabl G --id»

Wholesale anH retai p irclia* r< will find 
many article- worthy ol the-r umn mate atten
tion. Ooserve —

JERICHO WAREHOUSE
U, p r Water e»tr et.

Sept 14 3'iioe

KNIGHT’S MI STORE,
Ojrnîr Saap of Piyziat’» lîiw Bulimf

MAIN Kill* K",w Nllfl »,», N 1

IS kept eoi*tanMy -up.#!rd who an * a i ore .it of
*up«rier Enstirb, A ruer id* n, nnd krêacn

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Double I'Hleui, K*ten -n • L‘o»»i:nuii T-iUo^.s^. P»' ut 
t-.aem* end l'ieum-»*» •*% r e<*-, * v-rtl-ii C• let- 
loth, lo»ili N# Wot- w» h -i.HViriv «• d *c-u'»oiag 

8 ; trid'i. U - • r (III, nil' •> A n ,
Wto-hlug *• i -litovinr S-roin

A L*‘ »,— 1‘are "ou'»■»-• 11 ». w 11 iud •» r». -, l),r an,g.,
ir»»« aod ‘fwrdrn •«» » • r. Ac., ■* h ou «i- »u a at

•no1tr«te prie*
ONLY E" -,-t coil!

N H — Phy * - -- I’ •;* cc r etji Lr.pi'bd
kitoWr 11 l®60 6*

Bell & Anderson, v
ive received per Eliza from Liverpi 

fbeir

FALL SUPPLY OF
G BEY, «nut. end Slrto»d Sbirtto*-,

Whit, and Bln» CM-dYarn,
White, Bed end Frtoted^ELA (IXBLS.

rts Beelln, Mie Mon, and Btenmrm,
Led to. nnd Girl» Elk H,». Beenm «toi-, 
tinp Herd»... Lon* nnd Sqnw HUAWUf,
Mint-» to vivtoo» Kylm ; Cobn-*». Imtrm, 
ruu, Crn*-ov«r and I'MM Mmmj.. 
tmej DBBS8K8. Prfnt.4 0»Lmnm end Lntotiti, 
L:Mn<i, Cbedwkk*» wns—1 MrWt,
t rnnhim. Un» Wont nnd nnczZiV**1 
Flint, Mobtir.nl WWW <>»” L,,‘Td. nnd etb». 

Bendy Mnd. CIO bin», Wbw kbtru. Shift •!til*, nnd 
Bmtams. Henh Tim. s-d tin* immnnbl» Oonde, eem- 

eeiublnler tbe WMmto Wdn

Am Her k Tub. E Cbren L Trend. B. is «*

Portland, Halilax ami Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,
f.’r aud 8t Jobs cji

Trunk K Mi way of Uauad*.
yiA Wiodw.-r aud 8t Jvbu cjuoecting with the Grand

The ftto*»cr Etepevor will l**re i>g»re imm Halifax to 
I V» Wind-or tvr • .J-bo n*«~i her Will l av, by

dortot the month of Nur Han du-mj ih« moetii <»f
»* follow* Nuv a-fulo««:

Seiur ia) s * a m Fnuav 4. 4 16 p ■
Wednae^ay *, lâam «Aedaeisiey 9, Hum
Saturday fi, 0000 Beturgay u, 7 30 * m
Wfdoeidev *6, 4pm W<dn*-u* 11, 7 S>aaa

---------- --- 3. 4 HumBetur Jay I» 7am Friday p, 
: with tbe ltrsBi»r* ‘CosoM'tDt with tbe Steamers " JJain!,’’ and1 Eanteru 

Ckf,’ which lam tit. John every Monday er-d Tharsday 
moral ng* at e oeloek. arrivin* at rofM*»4 Twe*d*> and
rrUtmr
aud all

am»*, la lim* foM»* Bret tram for Nuitres 
Is of1 anwda aud tlw Wwtcra >U're.

Fare Isom Haiilxa to Montras! !»« elaar, • U 
G* He* »

1
Morion,

Nov. IS.

rgee.

0. COOMBS.

Commerce House.
I No- 40 Barrington Street.
yBCtiVKD tbie day •« B M linn» Vns *» dira» 
fc Hero Fan», on. rrm Ftonch

KID GLOVES,
blekee «*•»•« tbe roU«Wn« lew yrtee. via. : 

dlpTO» Bld G levee S. #d pro pair lor mm l J 1» MBeet Freed# “ #»M ” - to »d
gnt, u u la Sd u u ie.

U grogl Mja||)4 M M ia.

Oeiober IS. B. MeEÜEfcAT S 00»

Aay laformatiOB, aad Through TiekH* to lire above 
place*, end ell parte of Caueda ar 1 Ww*m titetve *ae 
be had at ▲. k H. < KKLilbri a,

November 9 iSd <#rei«viiie sum

Tust rkceivkd

AT No. 2 ACAUIA CORNER,
The following msperwr

Fancy Good*:
1 CASK, rack and .Colored till.* THVET3.6-4, a-4,

1 “ Boeoet aad Sash ■{■80*3,
1 » Fmnh Merlao»—*H eoter* a»4 khate*.
S d- filer»*aad Hwim-»ii»!*bte wthc rsuoi,
1 “ Shawl- *»d M sail re-late-1 -tyre

er " ‘
SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,

FOR securing in â book-like fdrm, Letters, 
Invoices, Music, and ell pspera wlrere order 

nnd preeervntion i® required For sale, whole.
* ! and retail, by Cutter, Towef A Co., 89

Devonshire Street, Boston, agent» for New
England.

JUST PUBLISHED,
-----rm-—

PROVINCIAL W ESLEÏAX
ALMANACK,

------- i O *-------

1800.
rlts • uf tha Voluiuf ha- been eervaasd-tf® tvpu 

cra*- Uy and genera# a,*?aar »»<• koprorad, a n« » and 
very car*ftil arran»*ir#»e of »mv drr*-tmeet tu» Sren 

mad».-the BUSINESS DI*CC TORY careflaliy re 
vired, r.teoy new sad imjxftsn! : » ■ i u : ••* edited, and 
aothteg kwowtegfy omiftad which reakt assist la the 
recomat-«dation of thh- Aannal as

T * FâHMKE» ALMAVAC—aad s FaMILI 
KK1ISU

Trie* '.id —Th# a*ual *!k>w*are t-o wh .reute hursea 
A large Idriva h», tel prii-teC *ad «xitei Ireas 

all parts will b* prcmpttr »»vnd<h1
ÎUK WksKIa V H-X1K StK>M.

ArgVl»? tiirvet Halifax.
Nnenr-brr 1

W.& C. MDU8CI&C0L
Corner of Ordnance Square and 

Jerusalem Warehouse.
Received per steamers iia!!*c, Eastern State

and Canada.

250 Packegee
BR1T19I1 AND AUUKIt’AN

FALL AND WINTER 1

DRY GOODS.
17* Three Goode are bow read? for the lne;>vetioa al 

Town an t Country Mercti tut», *i aboev place* ol be*, 
mere. Ihe attention of Wholesale buyers to respectfully
* On lise J—1NDIUO, NU TMSvti, FANCY hVAl'S, and 
chest* CONGO TEA 

October 12. 6w.

J

■ I
! IP


